
Social Media Posts for January 2015 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Below you will find suggested social media posts with images and/or links to go with each one. Included are posts for Facebook, Twitter, and 

Instagram. Please follow these instructions when you’re ready to post a message on your preferred social media channels. You will find all 

images in this Facebook album accessible through the CDC OSH Facebook Page. 

 From one of the tables below, copy the text in the left column (titled Suggested Facebook/Twitter/Instagram Post) and paste it into the 

posting area of the social media platform.  See an example below for Twitter.  

 

 

 

 

 

 From one of the tables below, in the right column (labeled” Images/Links”), you’ll see “link to image,” “link to web page,” etc.  

o For an image or infographic 

 Click on the link to go to the image suggested for the post. 

 Right click the image and click “save image” (suggest saving to your pictures folder) 

 Once saved, go back to your social media channel where you have the text and click the icon that says “add photo” (for 

Twitter) or “photo/video” (for Facebook). Follow the prompts to upload the video. 

 Post the message when ready. 

o For a link to a web page, fact sheet, or video 

 Click on the link to go to the resource (a link to a website, fact sheet, Pinterest board, video, etc.). 

 Copy the link and paste it into a URL shortener (i.e. bit.ly. goo.gl, etc.) 

 Copy the shortened URL and paste it with your message in the designated social media channel. 

 Post the message when ready. 

https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree


Social Media Posts for January 2015 

Suggested Posts 

Suggested Facebook Posts Images/Links 

We can name at least two benefits of quitting smoking: better health and quality of 
life. How do YOU benefit from being smoke free? 

Link to image 

Time heals! The longer you stay smoke free, the more heart health benefits you'll 
see. 

Link to image 

Within five years of quitting, most smokers cut their risk of stroke to nearly that of a 
nonsmoker.  Get started on the path of better health today! 

Link to image 

Don’t let smoking ruin your relationship—smoking is a known cause of erectile 
dysfunction in men. Quit today! 

Link to image 

It's the new year! Have a positive outlook by becoming smoke free. Quitting 
smoking decreases your risk of eye disease. 

Link to image 

Quit smoking and breathe easy. After a month of being smoke free, you can have 
better lung function. 

Link to image  

The gift of quitting keeps on giving. In 10 years, a smoker's risk of dying from 
#lungcancer is cut by 50%. 

Link to image 

Smoking makes diabetes worse.  Quit now and gain better control of your health. Link to image 

It's time to take an honest look at the risks of smoking. Reduce those risks by 
starting your smoke free journey today. 

Link to PSA  

Ready to start your smoke free journey? We've got tips to help you along the way! Link to fact sheet 

Have a friend or loved one that's thinking about quitting? Send them this fact sheet 
on quitting smoking. Sharing is caring! 

Link to fact sheet 

In need of some inspiration to help you quit smoking? This Pinterest board has tons 
of “quitspiration”! 

Link to Pinterest board 

Link to image 

Was one of your #NewYearsResolutions to #QuitSmoking? Plan for a 
#Smokefree2015. via @SmokefreeTXT 

Link to web page 

Link to image 

If your #NewYearsResolution was to #QuitSmoking, SmokefreeTXT has got your 
back. via @SmokefreeTXT 

Link to web page 

Link to image 

Is Quitting Smoking on Your Calendar for 2015? Link to web page 

Link to image 

 

https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376/813975388667926/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376/813975638667901/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376/813975902001208/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376/813977975334334/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376/813978672000931/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376/813978672000931/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376/813983192000479/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376/813983895333742/?type=3&theater
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xPGRcOqsMMM
http://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/data_statistics/sgr/50th-anniversary/pdfs/what-you-need-to-know.pdf
http://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/data_statistics/fact_sheets/cessation/quitting/index.htm
http://www.pinterest.com/cdcgov/quitspiration/?od=qQYhvhhuTiOYKlbea9WliN0MfpuHMvY7Y7cA845trgHqudeM22wVz%2FgXc91s2mLGHl3C5iUA2zVp%0AgVz3m3SBFginKbOgAyVS1rg0xay5ERkSRFyCUnZo52arQUYiH%2FoGmZj5OIA%2FrUKNOLmezYTvZX0i%0AdGoYqDZ3ExlAEAH%2Bscx4ZSLs69ETUf44g12IqwS
https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376/813997418665723/?type=3&theater
http://www.smokefree.gov/new_years_resolution
https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376/813987822000016/?type=3&theater
http://www.smokefree.gov/new_years_resolution
https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376/813988438666621/?type=3&theater
http://www.cdc.gov/features/smokingcessation/
https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/pb.134234289975376.-2207520000.1421094351./815808215151310/?type=3&theater


Social Media Posts for January 2015 

 

Suggested Tweets Images/Links 

We can name at least two benefits of quitting smoking: better health and quality of 
life. How do YOU benefit from being smoke free? 

Link to image 

One year after quitting, your risk of #heartdisease is cut in half. What's not to love 
about that? 

Link to image 

Smoking increases your risk of stroke. Quitting reduces it. Why wait? Quit today! Link to image 

Pregnant? Get the facts on why quitting smoking is best for a healthy baby. Link to fact sheet 

Don’t let smoking ruin your relationship—smoking is a known cause of erectile 
dysfunction in men. Quit today! #SGR50 

Link to image 

Kick off the new year with a positive outlook. Quit smoking to reduce your risk of 
eye disease. #SGR50 

Link to image 

Quit smoking and breathe easy. After a month of being smoke free, you can have 
better lung function. #SGR50 

Link to image 

Good things come to those who quit: After 10yrs #smokefree, your risk of dying 
from lung cancer is cut by 50%. #SGR50 

Link to image 

Diabetes + Smoking = less control over your health. Quit smoking today. #SGR50 Link to image 

Every puff of cigarette smoke damages your health. Start your #smokefree journey 
today. #SGR50 

Link to PSA 

Ready to quit smoking? We've got tips to help you along the way. #SGR50 Link to fact sheet 

Sharing is caring! Send this fact sheet to a friend or family member that's ready to 
#quitsmoking. 

Link to fact sheet 

Trying to quit smoking?  Find your #quitspiration here: Link to Pinterest board  
Link to image 
 

Was one of your #NewYearsResolutions to #QuitSmoking? Plan for a 
#Smokefree2015. via @SmokefreeUS 

Link to web page 
 
Link to image 

If your #NewYearsResolution was to #QuitSmoking, SmokefreeTXT has got your 
back. via @SmokefreeUS 

Link to web page 
Link to image 

Is Quitting Smoking on Your Calendar for 2015? Link to web page 
Link to image 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376/813975388667926/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376/814264435305688/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376/813975902001208/?type=3&theater
http://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/data_statistics/sgr/50th-anniversary/pdfs/fs_smoking_reproduction_508.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376/813977975334334/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376/813978672000931/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376/813982788667186/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376/813983192000479/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376/813983895333742/?type=3&theater
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xPGRcOqsMMM
http://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/data_statistics/sgr/50th-anniversary/pdfs/what-you-need-to-know.pdf
http://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/data_statistics/fact_sheets/cessation/quitting/index.htm
http://www.pinterest.com/cdcgov/quitspiration/?od=qQYhvhhuTiOYKlbea9WliN0MfpuHMvY7Y7cA845trgHqudeM22wVz%2FgXc91s2mLGHl3C5iUA2zVp%0AgVz3m3SBFginKbOgAyVS1rg0xay5ERkSRFyCUnZo52arQUYiH%2FoGmZj5OIA%2FrUKNOLmezYTvZX0i%0AdGoYqDZ3ExlAEAH%2Bscx4ZSLs69ETUf44g12IqwS
https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376/813997418665723/?type=3&theater
http://www.smokefree.gov/new_years_resolution
https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376/813987822000016/?type=3&theater
http://www.smokefree.gov/new_years_resolution
https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376/813988438666621/?type=3&theater
http://www.cdc.gov/features/smokingcessation/
https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/pb.134234289975376.-2207520000.1421094351./815808215151310/?type=3&theater


Social Media Posts for January 2015 

Suggested Instagram Posts Images 

How much do you <3 your health? Give your heart some love by quitting smoking 
today. #hearthealth #smokefree 

Link to image 

Do you have a fitness resolution for 2015? Becoming smoke free can improve your 
lung function and will make it easier to achieve. 

Link to image 

The holidays may be over, but you can still give yourself the gift that keeps on 
giving: #smokefree lungs. 

Link to image 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376/814264435305688/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376/813982788667186/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/cdctobaccofree/photos/a.414565281942274.99483.134234289975376/813983192000479/?type=3&theater

